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Chapter 2: Chapter 02 

' I should be hurry to prepare dinner , what should i cook ? ' 

" Eeeeemmmiiiiilllyyyyyyyy" 

( someone slowly whispers my name in my ear) 

" wwaahhhhhh......." i screamed. 

bella was standing behind me ...she is laughing hard. 

" bella you scared me to death " i said while 

breathing hard. 

" hmm ....what a sweet smell ....i can't wait to taste this ...." she said while 
smelling the dishes . 

' i know you just want to tease me ' i thought. 

( bella help me to arrange the dinning table.) 

everything was going good. 

after the dinner every one went to their room. 

" huh ...i am sooooooo tired today " 

i said myself while jumping on the bed. 

the bed was so soft ....reminds me the gentle touch of warm hands of my 
mother , i felt sad 

at that thought. 

" i really don't know, i should be happy or not , mom dad i miss you so much " 

i felt my tears running down over my cheeks . 



i know in the end i will only feel pain and sorrow . 

" le... lester .... " a woman's voice 

she's crying. 

" georgia ...... don't worry about me 

just...just keep delancy safe ." 

a man's whispering voice. 

hhhheeelllllpppppppp.......... 

gggoooo aaawwwwaaaayyyyy........ 

aaaaaaahhhhhhh........ 

the loud screaming voices of people. 

the voices are full of pain , sorrows , they are begging for justice , crying for 
mercy. 

suddenly i opened my eyes , and saw myself 

sitting on the bed with cold sweat on forehead and huffing . 

" what ....what was that....." i talked to myself 

breathing hard . 

" what a weired dream " with fear. 

' it's still early morning , i should get back to 

sleep ' i thought . 

i tried to sleep but the blurry scene i saw in the dream are flowing though my 
mind 

trying to understand them hard , what are they telling me exactly. 

(In the morning ) 



i was lost on my own thoughts thinking about 

the dream i saw last night . 

i saw my aunt and olivia whispering something. 

" you bitch how can you seduce other boys in the school , are going to school 
for that " 

aunt said with anger and shout . 

" no i didn't , i never tried to seduce boys " i replied. 

" mom she's lying , i saw her with my own eyes , she's.....she's trying to 
seduce the most popular boy in the school. she's trying to seduce my crush 
...mom......" she said while 

showing her fake tears. 

" what.... what the hell are trying to do emily .........." shouted aunt . 

" no i didn't do anything , he just bumped into meand help me to carry the 
books that's it . 

i didn't do anything wrong " i explained . 

with sad face . 

but my aunt didn't showed any mercy .. 

she ....she slap me hard . 

i feel a sudden sharp pain over my cheek. 

i feel like crying in the pain . 

i fell to the floor with hurted cheek and tears sliding down to my cheeks . 

I wanted to cry out loud .....why, why is this happening to me ....why always 
I'm the one who's gonna suffer, why ....... why god is not helping me out 
why????? 

i don't want them to see my pitiful face. 



bella run towards me while saying " I saw that he only helped her , how can 
she seduce him?? what do you have as an evidence show me ????? " her 
voice is so scary . 

" I ...I saw .....she's trying to seduce him.. 

mom ...... say something ...." said olivia. 

she's definitely lying just to frame Emily. 

" if don't have any evidence then just shut your dirty mouth .....i just hate you 
both." 

bella just got out of her control, she can't bare that anyone bully her emi as 
she know that emi was innocent , she can't let happen anything bad to her. 

" you stupid girl are you trying to support her???? " asked aunt julia with loud 
voice. 

" if there's nothing else we will leave first , i am taking emi to her room " 

replied bella her voice is cold . 

" emi come on.....don't cry anymore .....let me see your face .." bella tried to 
comfort her. 

she apply the ointment on emi's face . 

" come on cheer up , you still have me " she said with smile letting go all the 
things happen just now to comfort Emily. 

Emily hug her and stop crying, she forcefully stopped her tears. 

( at school ) 

Third POV 

all the classes going too fast for Emily because she is not in the school 
.....yeah she is but she is just physically present not mentally. 

she is absent minded , she is lost in her own thoughts , she didn't even know 
what is going 



around her and she didn't even care if teacher ask her to stand up outside the 
class for being absent minded and not paying attention in the class. she didn't 
even notice that bella is calling her....... 

" emi......emi..... what were you thinking ??? " 

" yes ...what are you talking about " 

said with binking her eyes . 

" let's go to canteen to grab some food.. 

aren't you hungry ??" 

asked bella. 

" yeah i am hungry .....let's go " 

said emily with pout . 

" so what were you thinking huh?" 

asked bella. 

" nothing i'm just tired." answered emily. 

" hello beautiful ladies....are you going to canteen??" asked cheerfully austine. 

" yup " replied emily with smile. 

" well then let's go together , i am going to give company to Alan ..." 

he said. 

with that emily feel uncomfortable after what happened in the morning she 
don't want to see him anymore. 

" hey ...here you are Austin !!!" 

said Alan . 

" hey emily ..how are you, why why is your cheek is swolllen a bit ??? 
anything happen??" 



Alan asked with serious face. 

" nothing i got mosquito bite " emily answer him with averted her eyes to avoid 
eye Contact. 

" wait why don't you and your friend join us to lunch " Alan offered her. 

" no thanks Alan we have other things to do enjoy your meal." 

she said with smile. 

and left in hurry with Bella. 

" oy alan i don't think that cute chick of yours is easy to catch " 

Austin said with annoying face. 

while Alan just stares emily's image going out of the canteen. 

 


